
GIFTS WORTH TWO THOUSAND

Uuj Psoplc Will Bs Disappointed if Thir
Don't Uitch On Boon.

EXPOSITION PLUMS HANG WITHIN REACH

I'nlillr Is SIott l (Jrn Their Worllil-jirn- x.

lint Tlirrf Mnj- llo mi
Aunki'iiliiK When It Is

'I'OII I, lite,

When the final distribution of these
presents taken place," remarked a gentle- - e Stock exchange, died at his residenceman at the Auditorium exposition last night. the Dnvldgc block. Klghtcenth and Far-a- s

ho Inspected the handsome photon to be ,,am streets, yesterday morning. He leaves
uy iu i,iC mosi popular ,raan in au"" f iar vote, "there will be h

whole lot of people In Omaha will find them- -
miuucniy uisappointca because tne

drc uecn not more generous In their pat- -
ronagc of this splendid entertainment.

by, I have seen hero tonight articles that
must b worth J2.000 altogether which arc
to he given away. Hcsldcs I find many ar- -

tides here which will bo for Hale at the
cioso or the exposition which will bo well
worm trying to get.

There wom food for reflection In his re- -
marks. The vehicle, ut which he was look
ins is worm nuu ni any man s money, out
or uie twenty men who names have been
voted to receive It. the highest In the ntinv
ner or votes revolved lu 11. - ivnfold, who
nas cighty-on- o votes to I1I3 rrcdlt. Frank
J. Hurklcy has twenty-nin- e, Hcv. 15. F.
ircrz twenty-six- . (i. M. Hitchcock twenty- -
threw and Mayor Moorcs sixteen, If any- -
one gels It with leas than 8,000 votes, I1I3

friends will have secured It for him for less
than Its actuul worth,

llnil Wpiilhpr In lllninr,
There was a light attendance yesterday

compared with that which the management
bad expected and had a right to expect.
There were 100 ladles present during the
afternoon, when a few presents wero given
away, and about 400 Inst night. ThiiH far
this enterprise has been accorded but a
single evening of Auditorium weather.
which partially accounts for .the rompar
atlvely allm attendance.

Tho chler attraction last night was a
banjo and mandolin concert by the Joint
forces of three Omaha musical urgnnlza
tlor.s. llm lllnh schnnl. Omi.liti uml .liivml!..
banlo clubs, twcntv-flv- e i.erforiners In nil.
under tho leadership of Mr. Oolliinbeck
Tho performance elicited the r.dmlnttlon
of all. Dividing the Interest with It
were the mysterious noises emanating from
tho booth In which Ornnd Steer Paffcnrnth
of the unchangeable order of IluffalocH, with
n trirn nt ntrlna vt'tiu nvnmtiUfuliii, Hi.. I til

presslvo and Interesting secret work of
this popular order to a largo number of
novitiates, Among the candidates who 10
eelved nil of the degrees last night was
Architect John Lntonsor. who sustained
Ihn ordeal an heroically Hint he was elected
delegate from Auditorium lodgo No. I to
the supremo meeting of the order at Iluffnlu
during the exposition. Governor Dietrich
end staff were Initiated Into this order dur-
ing their recent visit to Washington to at
tend tho presidential Inauguration.

Votlnic on i'oimliirlt)
In tho voting contest for tho designation

of the most popular young woman stenog
rapher In Omaha 1,07" votes were cast last
night, tho record standing ut tho close of
the polls on candidates above 100 votes as
follows: Kay Pardon, 2,2.".3; L'slellc
Ilcechcr, 1,720; Marian Itelcbardt, 1,550;
llraco aiicelcy, 1,26.'.; Kdlth holmes, 1.103:
Uortha DavlH, Sll; Hello Flnlny, 680; Clara
Kurtz, 27S; Kdlth Davis, 200; Nora Kmcrxun,
160. One new candidate appeared, Miss
Mcrtlc O Conner of Hayileu tiros.

In tho vote on tho moat popular, school
teacher,- - tho successful ono to receive a
lino book case, there aro twenty-fiv- e candi
dates, Mis Whitmoro leading with 17ft

votes, Mills Fried han 110. and MIsb Webb
31. For tho llfo bcholarshlp In freehand
drawing and ornamental designing to bo
given the most popular young lady, Miss
Louise Schaffcr has 157 votes, Miss May
Howell of South Omaha 80, and Miss Myrtlo
Davis 23.

Prizes wero distributed last night as fol
lows: Letter Carrier Kwcrs, lino picture;
Mrs. Otto Slcnann, garden hoc; A. Shukert,
can of apricots; Mra. It. A. Uradley. can of
peaches; Mm. K. S. Ilaxton, padlock; Mrs.
Nunnle Carey, can of cherries; A. Oakson,
screwdriver; Mrs. Cavan, fan; Ooorgo H.
Lavldge, box of clgurs; Miss McAddo, cop
per teakettle.

Fred Paffonrath was awarded tho quart
bottlo of whisky as tho most popular man
present. Duck Keith again set a record nt
pog pool, 2,035. Having won tho prizes
offered tho first two weeks of tho exposl
tlon for proficiency at this game, he is hard
after the trophy for tho third wcok.

I'alnlliiK' of .Mount Nhiintn
Hawvcr has Just hung In tho nrt hall a

richly executed oil painting of Mount
Shasta, painted by himself from nature. I

iiaiiiiiuiiii-i- iiuiui-u- ,
11 .a ...iiicu in u,

1- 1- -.. . , 1, , , 1. . , ......,1 1,
111. mm Ki.in .1 li iu.. i,..oiiiuii
will bo among tho thlngB given nwny for
k nominal feu. Another Btandard-mak- o

typewriting machlno has nlso been added
to tho vnluablo nrtlcles to bo given away.

This afternoon will be again set apart to
the women and Mrs, MacMurphy will serve
corn pones, Johnnycako nnd maple syrup
nt tho model kitchen, There will be a
special distribution of prizes,

Next Monday has been selected as Shrln

wA Bit Shaky. 99

A man looks at his tremblinp bntuls
ml kim! " I feci n bit shaky thi morn

ing;, nnd shall need .1 hraccr." Wis real
need is not nerve stimulant, but nerve
strength. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
nlsr.iverv . I'ives Kircncth to the nervous- ,y . 1,1.11,1- -system. It docs not brace up, 1mil

. ......Ul, IV 13 L'UIHCI I. ,.,'n. .....w..
from opium, cocaine, und other narcotics
usually lounu in iraic
cines.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med
icai Discovery." u cures.

Dupiriiiv Ko.. of loan. Ohio Co.. Ky.,
write "When I began taking Dr. Tierce
r.nM.n iair.i nl.mv.rv i think I hml nervous
er Rtneul debility of three yer' duration l
look thtte bottlen of the 'Discovery.' During
the time 1 wa Inking It inv neep necome mops
interning iul 1 cauicu nuren nouimi wns'".
tnd lo gained ilrcngth every day,"

Free. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser is
feniree on receipt of stamps to pay cost
of mailim? otilv. tend it one -- cent
stamns for hook hound in naner, or XI

Umns for cloth binding. Address Dr.
. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ri!?,"ui win laniAuiu unzrs
have been provided especially for Shrinom
and their women. Ths men will triv for
u" cnnlemutlc pins, ono of silver and the
1",' i " ,2u".:.r ,

ann
ninncii, nvi, wun a cosily

ruby, will bo the nomen'n prizes. These

dl.tribuUon.

DEATH OF GEORGE S, BROWN

Olil nml I'npulnr Commission Mnn of
I.I p SliicL ttst'liiiime

I'n.e Avrnj-- .

flAnfitA C tlrnwrt . .... " t 1. nt.1.
mn. nnni.inr mn nn it,. e..., n.hu

wife, but no children,
Mr. Hro.wn was born In Chenango county,

New York, In 1838, and early In his young
manhood moved to Chicago, where he ro
gaged In the live stock business at the
Union Stock yards. After many years In
Chicago, during which time he became
known as ono of the most successful live
Htock men In the west, ho went to Fort
Collins, Colo., whero he went Into the hotel
business.

Mr. Drown rnmo to Omaha from Colnrnrtn
lu 1SS1 as the neneral miinncer of the first
stock yards located in this vicinity, at
Council llluffa. When the yards at Council
muffs were closed and those at South
Omaha opened Mr. Drown ceased to be the
general manager of the company and on
gaged In the commission business, which
he followed until tho time of his death
H0 was known to every man on tho South
Omaha exchange, where he was endear- -

Ingly and familiarly called "Uncle George."
The funeral will occur at the residence

nt 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, and the
Internment will be at Forest Lawn ceme-
tery.

WOMAN'S WEAPON A POKER

Ilnlilmnl Smltm I'nnl IliirUhnntt
with It anil Then Una film

Arretted.
Mrs. Hubbard of HIS Davenport street

receive 1 a scalp wound Monday night nt
tho hands of Paul nurkhardt and he was
struck In tho eye with a heavy Iron poker,
Mrs. Hubbard, who Is tho white wife of

well known Third ward colored polltl
M"". Claude Hubbard, says she opened her

front door at a Inte hour to let the dog
out and nurkhardt, who was standing
there, struck her over the head with a
cane, liurkhardt, a mldille-age- d Herman,
says ho wa told to go there by a neigh-
bor of Mrs. Hubbard's to get a Job of fur
niture, repairing. According to his story
1,0 on. ho ,r"n.1 .'"T 11 Wn8
opened almost immediately by tho woman
Then, ho ('ays, she struck him In the cyo
with the poker and Ket the dog on hint and
In self-ilefcn- he hit her with his cane.
Tho affair stirred much excitement In the
neighborhood and the police Htatlon was
notified a', once. Patrolman Sauers ar
rested liurkhardt and sent Mrs. Hubbard
to the ntntion to be treated by Tollce Sur-
geon Ames. Muikhardt was held on a
charge of assault.

Prickly Ash Hitters cures disease of the
kidneys, cleanses and strengthens the liver,
stomach and bowels.

AUDITORIUM WORK GOES ON

K. A. t'.nilnhy Nemln n Tito Thinnnd- -

Dollnr .Sulmerliit Ion and Other
Arc Co 111 1 11 k.

Meetings of the auditorium committee
have resumed the vigor of a few months
ngo, and the subscriptions arc correspond
'" 'nc"aset: At' the-- meeting yester- -
day tho HuWrlpUon of E. A. 'Cudntiy for
$2,000 was received and other subscriptions
were Informally reported to bring the total
up to 5136.10S.G2.

Tho matter of holding n meeting with the
architects of the city to discuss plans for
the coming competition was brought up, but
at the suggestion of Homo Miller and others
It wns deferred until n future meeting.

A report from the industrial exposition
was received showing that everything
would bo In good shape If It were not for
adverse weather. The competition for tho
different articles put up at voting contests
was reported favorable for largo receipts.
Members of the committee pledged them
selves for the sale of tickets to a largo
amount, and after allowing bills for the
expense of carrying on tho exposition the
comralttco adjourned.

r.VKitviionv DKi.uiiiTiM).

evrliro!i llerplplde l)ptron the Dan
druff fierni Permanently and Cure
niililnrnn.
Quinine and rum and a wholo lot of other

things, arc pleasant to rub on the scalp
after washing It free of dandruff, but not
one preparation of the general run will

u falnR ,t , ncceRBary to kill that,, ho nrmnentl eilreil nf dandruff." '. , fallnr, holr Vgwhrn'i Ilopnl.
cldo will positively destroy that germ, so

that there can be no moro dandruff, and so
that the hair will grow luxuriantly. "De
stroy the cause, and you remove the ef
feet."

MULES AND MOTOR COLLIDE

Accident on the Walnut Hill Street
lliillmi)' L'ntme DniiuiKlnK

llenlt.
Oeorgo Powers and his team of mules

mixed up with a Walnut 'Hill motor at
Sixteenth and Hurt Htreets, lato Monday
afternoon and failed to stop the car. Powers
tried to gut across the tracks Just ahead of
tho car and Molormnn J. Casey did not havo
ttmo to avert a collision. One of the mules,
a valuable animal, was so badly hurt that
It was condemned by the city veterinarian
and shot by Sergeant Wholan. Tho other
was nlso quite badly hurt and will probably
have to be shot. Powers, who was but
slightly Injured, was taken to his homo
at Tenth nnd Clark streets In the patrol
uagon and was attended by City Physician
Ralph.

Woman's
ork

Thuugh lightly attended, Monday' meet- -

Ing of tho political nnd socUl sclenco de- -

partment of the Woman's club mado up
In interest what It lacked In numbers. A

iovIqw of the previous meeting on tbo
"Orlgln of the Social Settloment." by the
secretary, led up to an Interesting paper
on "The Settlements or .now ion;, uy

Mm McCnrtney. Sho gave a brief skotch
of New York college settlement, Mrs. Itoc
Hnwthorno Lathrop's work and the work
of J. G. Pholp. Stokes, with one story of
heir origin, and concluded with reading an

nrtlclo on the work written hy Theodore

United with their characteristics
and special alms, list Hull
!ioum Chlc'iRo Commons, "Tho Maine."

Oakland, Cat,, l.nwrcnce home, Haiti- -

more; tiosion college settlement, "rciua- -

both ppabody." Andover and the "Willing

house, In New Jersey; the log cabin
settlement in .Norm t'aroiina and uoau- -

Ues .Moines, the alio spoKe of the
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TEMPLE ISRAEL FAIR OPENS

Church Function Statu Out Under Most

F&Torablt Oircumatancei.

PRETTY DREAM REVEALED IN A PICTURE

Metropolitan 1 1 n 1 1 l l.ntlslil.v Drcu-rnte- il

In Honor of the llceniloii
Interesting Prnu rum l

Itenitprcil.

A mngulflcont new stone templo sprang
up last night on the site of the wooden
atructuie now used as a place of worship
by the Temple Israel congregation.

Five hundred Interested spectators gath-
ered before the stage In the assembly room
at the Metropolitan club. When the cur-
tain raised the rabbi slept before the en-

trance of Temple Israel and the choir
sang softly within the house of worship.
The lights grew dim. The old building
faded and tho rabbi suddenly awakened
from his sleep to find himself before tho
entrance to a stone temple of noble pro-

portions. Housing cheers were given for
the grand building, which existed only on

canva.
It was the opening night of the fair for

tho benefit of the now Temple Israel.
excellence of the program, the beauty
tho decorations and tho large attendance
made the opening very auspicious and as-

sured all who uerc present that the new
Temple Israel will soon be than n
rabbl'z dream.

Idenl I'lncc tor 1'nlr.
Metropolitan club, with Its beautiful par-lot- s

and large assembly room. Is an Idenl
place for a fair. The nttractlvcuess of the
building bas been heightened by artistic
decorations. Hooths, draped In textures of
various colors, line tho sides of the largo
hall. Festoons of green extend from tho
walls to tho chandeliers In tho center of
the hall. Palms nnd olhcr potted plants aro
banked nbout the stage and at the entrance.

The d booths are presided over
by women In evening gowns and a score of
pretty girls In costumes of nil nations
mingle with the crowds well-dresse- d

people and offer for salo their various
wares.

A short addiess of welcome was delivered
by Rabbi Simon, who outlined briefly the
plans of the now temple and expressed the
desire that tho Temple Israel congregation
shall be comfortably housed In a

edifice before another year has
passed. A musical program of unusual ex-

cellence followed.
Mrs. Martin Cnhn of Chicago sang a

double number. "Klelne du Sues" nnd
"Who'll lluy My Lavender?" which was
well received. A piano solo, "Spring's Ap-

proach," by Miss M. Houlter, wns also well
received. During the presentation of the
scones showing the new nnd the old templo
the Temple quartet sang several beautiful
sacred selections.

At the conclusion of tho program the
large crowd began to make tho round of
the various attractions. Tho bnllyho began
with a vengeance. The spielers for the,
dog show nnd tho greatest living fortune
toller, Mme. Gllvara, vied for the attention
of the crowd. Japanese lunch rooms com-lete- d

with flower booths. Fair messenger
iris In the regulation cap of the A. I). T.

porsuaded lovers to send dispatches to their
absent sweethonrtB.

The Vo3torn Union Telegraph company's
hooths are one of the unique features or
the fair. Regular operators havo been In-

stalled. The booths are connected up by
special wires so that any point can bo
reached. Half a dozen pretty girls net as
messengers. The booths are In chnrge of Mrs.
lien Rosenthal and Mrs. Abrnm Simon. It
is brilliantly lighted with electricity and
tho words, "Quick Service," are outlined In
various colored Inenndcsecnta.

Mrs. Joseph Sonnenbcrg is In charge of

the furniture booth, which is handsomely
decorated with pictures and artistic pieces
of furniture. Tho art booth Is one of ex-

ceptional beauty and Is presided over by
J. Lobman and Mrs. Charles Klrschbaum.

Cook Hook on Snlc.
Tho cook book prepared by the women

of Temple Israel Is offered for sale by Mrs,
Charles Rosowater and Mrs, Lee Roths-
child. Tho Japanese lunch booth Is one
of tho most nttractivo places at the fair.
Tho walls and celling of tho booth are
covered with cloths which bear queer
Japanese figures. furniture Is bam-
boo and the dishes bear strange Japanese
characters. Mrs. A. Pollock, Mrs. Carl
Rrandels and Mrs. Leopold Heller serve
In tho booth nnd nro assisted by several
pretty girls gowned In quaint Oriental
costumes.

Mrs, H. Unvcrzagt is lu charge of a
show which Is guaranteed to rival the
rocent bench show In New York. Mrs.
Andrew Haas presides over a gypsy tent
where tho future Is revealed to all com-

ers. Mrs. Ferdinand Adlcr Is postmistress
and haH a more Inviting olllcc than Uncle
Sam for his patrons.

Tho flower stand, in charge Mrs. I.
Klein and Mrs, Max Itelchcnberg, Is very
attractive. The decorations in the booths
are ferns and roses. Cut Mowers of nil
sorts are offered for bale by a of
pretty flower girls.

Tho Misses Hattle and Julia Morris are
In charge of tho wheel of fortune. Tho
grocery booth is In charge of Mrs. D.
Newman, Mrs. A. Urown, Mrs. Dave Rose
and Mrs. II. Jellies und

nro offered for sale by Mrs. I. Kauf-
man. Mrs, I. Rrowu Is In charge of the
clothing booth anil the candy and tobacco
booth Is presided over by Mrs. Sam
Frank.

It waH nn orderly crowd that attended
tho fair night, but few of the visi-

tors escaping without getting Into Jail.
ATthur D. Drandcis, the Jailer, Is an adept
at securing a large fee for tho release of
a prlkoner.

Tho fair continue during the entire
week. This afternoon 11 special matinee
for children will be given 2 o'clock.
Hot supper will bo sorved nt ti o'clock.
A special vaudeville program has been
prepared for evening. Fifteen young
women will give u military drill nnd a
farce, "Tho New Woman " will be given.

settlement recently organized in Japan and
of tho work of the missionaries in the
heathen countries.

Mrs. Iblngler look the chair and busl- -

ness was discussed. Mrs. Andrews prc- -

sontcd from the Woman's Christian Tom- -
perunco Union tho Invitation to Join It In
me cnuurcn a industrial work and to ap- -

point two members to an advisory board.
Tho department referred It to the commit- -

tee now standing to louk after that work.

Mrs. Horn led the drill of the pailia- -

mentary practice department of the Wo- -

on motions and was tarried on creditably.
At the conclusion of the drill Mrs. W. 1'

Harford took charge and there was dlscu
slon of tho propobed plan of the club's tak- -

lug up special work. In the opinion
of several the club Is doing all that it can

are particularly Interested and that they
would scarcely care to give up, while wh
the heavy running expenies of the club Its

rtooscclt, Mrs. Damon read a general re. man's club Monday. This Included a gen-vie-

of the oc!a settlemenu of the oral application of nil of tho year's work
Stales
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Mrs Hugo II nrandels will give a reading.
Behind a Curtain" Miss Louise Jansen

will sing a solo and "A Ulrd In Hand-- '

will bo sung by Mrs. Sam Frank, Mrs. E.
1'ishcl and Mhs Hehfeld

i South'
M

Omaha NewsJYesterday noon City Clerk Shrlgley tent
to the printers tno copy for the sample nnd
ofl'ida! ballots to bo used at the election
April I. After It had been supposed that
the matter was settled when It was sent
to the press, Rev. Irving Johnson, rector
of St. Martin's Episcopal church, called on
tho clerk and stated that he would decline
to run for member of the Board of Educa-
tion on tbo democratic ticket At the
democratic convention W. O. Sloanc was
nominated, but withdrew, giving 111 health
as hU reason, Then the city central com-
mittee named Charles E. Scarr, but Mr
Scarr declined on account of all of his time
being taken up with his business Interests.
Then the committee named Mr. Johnson,
and now he has refused to run. It Is under-
stood that at the request of the ecclesias-
tical authorities of the dloce.10 Rev. John-so- n

has declined to allow his name to be
placed on the ticket. This withdrawal will
result In tho calling together of tho demo-
cratic central committee nnd tho naming
of another candidate nt once,

In the matter of a tux commissioner there
was some difference of opinion ns to how
tho tut ti.es and party (initiation should be
placed on the sample mid official ballots.
Some of tho candidates wanted the parly
affiliation along with tho wotds "petition
candidate." Clerk Shrlglpy looked up the
election laws and declined to m.iko this
kind of a combination. Alt three candidates
for tax commissioner nrc running by peti-
tion and were nlso nominated by different
conventions and It was a knotty problem
for .1 itoment. It was finally decided that
the party afilllatlon alone should tic given
and when this conclusion was renched the
copy was sent to the printer.

llennett goes on as n republican. Fitz-
gerald as a democrat and Shields m united
labor. There was no such contest In tho
matter of candidates for members of the
Hoard of Education.

Since the withdrawal of Rev. Johnson
from the democratic school board ticket
the republicans arc confident of electing
the three candidates nominated. Mead, Gib-
son and Rich aro all out working hard tor
election und the general Impression seems
to be that they will be elected without a
doubt. City Attorney Lumber t has rendered
a decision to the effect that nil persons
who desire to participate In tho election of
members of tho Hoard of Edurntlon must
register. Of course, (his docs not apply
to voters who registered Inst fall and who
have not changed their plnce of residence.
It applies, however, to all women who wish
to vote for members uf the board at the
comlnc election. The law Is plain on thin
subject, and Mr. Lambert asserts that It
must tc enforced This decision will cause
the Hoard of Registration, which sits Sat-
urday, to perform a largo amount of ad-
ditional work, ns it is expected that quite
n number of women will register In order
to be able to express their cholco ns to
who shall conduct the affairs of tho board
for the coming year. Hy electing three re-

publican members tho republicans will
ng.itn secure control of the board and this
will menn tho retirement of Dr. Wolfe nnd
tho securing of a Hiiperlntendcnt of In-

struction who will act more In accord with
the Idrns of republicans '

than Dr. Wolfe
docs. Other changes are nlso being

nnd It Is expecteVl that If tho re-

publican candidates uro elected seme of
the "hnsberns" will b relegated to tho
renr nnd their plstec3' filled by energetic
teachers of undisputed qualifications.

Ilnvciley Nendk AWother llltl.
County Clerk Haverly has- - sent to the

mayor and council another bill for tho
amount alleged duo the county from the
city of South Omaha for the feeding nnd
lodging of prisoners at tho county Jail.
Thin now hill shows a total of J11.3SS.33
alleged to be duo tho county and this Is
only brought up to Jauuary 1, 1001,

Some time ago n request was sent to the
council asking that a committee of city
officials meet with the county commis-
sioners lu order to arrlvo at some con-
clusion ns to the bill which has been
gradually growing for n number of years.
A committee met tho commissioners nnd It
was the understanding nt that tlmo served
by prisoners charged with Btato complaints
should not bo put in the hill which tho city
is supposed to owe.

As the revised bill Includes the lodging
nnd keeping of any number of state cases
It will be strongly contested by the city au-
thorities with a view of reducing tho debt.
In case tho county officials tako this' view
of the matter and allow the rlty what tho
officials here claim tho city will not owe
the county more than $2,000.

Stock Trnlim Delayed.
Although tfTc receipts of llvo stock at

the yards yesterday wore Bntlsfactory for
a .Monday, several trains coming from tho
west wore delayed on account of the storm.
It was reported here last evening that five
tialns on tho Union Pacific landed with
mock for this market were delayed by snow.
but It is thought that these shipments will
nrrlvo sometime toduy. All local Burling
ton trains with stock arrived all right, but
western shipments nro being held back and
will doubtless got In today. In spite of the
storm tho receipts yesterday amounted to
2,365 cattle, 2,766 hogs, 2.013 sheep nnd 72
Horses.

An Increase is now shown lu tho receipts
or cnttlo nnd hogs ns compared with last
year, but there Is a decrease In sheep. This
decrease in sheep will bo mode up ns soon
aw the shipment of lambs from tho feed
lots of Nebraska nnd western points com
luence.

I.nliorci-- I'luht I'MlxKernld,
It Is understood upon good authority that

members of tho various labor parties In
South Omaha will fight tho election of J
J. Fitzgerald, the democratic nominee for
tnx commissioner. According to tho testl
mnny adduced nt the hearing before the
city clerk Saturday, tho fact was brought
out that Fitzgerald wns the person who
filed the remonstrance against tho namo

income for the coming year will sianrlv
admit of nny extensive work In addition
to what It Is doing

Micro was a tllfferenco of opinion, tint
no suggestion was offered by the depart
meni.

Mlsi Mct'orkle. Btato secretary of the
Young Woman's ChrUtlnn associations of
Nebraska, passed Monday In Omaha on
her way 4o headquarter at Lincoln, after
making 11 lound of the college towns of
tho state. The college work Is an Im
portant branrh of tho association nnd
Miss McCorklc reports It flourishing, While
In Omaha she attended a noon song su'vlco
at one of the factories with the extension
secretary. In addition to her work In Ne
braska Miss McCorklo Is slate secretary
of Virginia. West Virginia and Missouri.

Tho fair which opened last evening nt

city and will take the place of the usual
Inter nnd 3prlns entertainments that are

slvcn by arlous organizations each year

in Tlub andVharity.

Y" of Honion; "Prospect Union. Cam- - successfully carry nn, most of the depart- - the .Metropolitan club represents the com-bridg- e.

Hercnn settlement, Detroit, Whit- - ments working along lines In which they blned effort of tho Jewish women of the
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Spring it here nnd with It the Spring style in

Gordon
Hats

The tiff hat Is perfect (ndeaign and propor-
tions. In soft hats the new shape are triumph.
The most popular colors are the soft grays for
outing and golf.

All the leading retailers throughout the
country sell the Gordon.

There are Gordon
v. J I n- - fSB for women, too. 3-Sj- X

of Shields being placed on the ticket. As
soon as this fact becumo known nmong the
laboring men the feeling became Intense
and It Is doubtful If he receives even as
mauy voles ns Shields will, These same
people now virtually concede the election
of Dennett, the republican nominee, nnd
many who formerly proposed to vote for
Fitzgerald, will now vole cither for Den-

nett or Shields, The Shields vote cannot
elect, and therefore Hcnnett will be In all
probability be the first tax commissioner
Siuth Omaha ever had.

Special McpIIiik Cnlled,
A special meeting of the South Omaha

Live Slock exchange wan held yesterday
aftcrnuon and a committee consisting of
Frank Chittenden. George Powell and E. S.
Harrell was appointed to look nftcr the
arrangements for the funeral of George S.
Ilrown. who died yesterday ut his home,
Eighteenth u ml Fainam streets, Omaha.
Suitable resolutions were passed by the ex-

change. The deceased was one of the
founders of the lle stock exchange here
and was one of the pioneer commission
men nt tho Rtock yards. The sincere nyin-path- y

of the exchange wns tendered the
widow and rclatlvea of the deceased. A

copy of the resolutions adopted will be
sprcud upon the records of the exchange
and n copy will bu Bent to the family,

I'eeder Shipment.
Last week 3.0SO head of Blockers and

feeders were shipped to the country from
this market. Of this number 2,415 hend
went to Nebraskn feed lots, 1,187 to Iowa
and the balnnco to Kansas, Colorado, Mis
souri and South Dakota. The largo num-
ber of feeders being sent to Nebraskn points
shows where the money In the banks Is
going to. Farmers are drawing on their

iirplus funds nnd are buying young stock
here to tako to their farms to feed. All of
these rattlo shipped out last week will re-

turn to thin market In a matured condition
Ithln the next ninety days.

IteKlstrnrn otltled.
All members of the hoard of reglHtratlon

are being notified by letters signed by the
city clerk that they will be expected to
report for duty on Saturday of this week.
Appointments of registrars are made for
one year nnd under tho law tho appoint
ments made by tho county Judge last fall
hold good for the spring election. In case
vacancies occur the places will bo filled
by appointment in the customary manner.

llaiclc tity tiodslii.
Iii Gcriimn-Amorlcn- n club has Indorsed

the entire democratic ticket.
In order lo vote on the school linur.l

election nil women must register.
rim Krlilllz cnmnmiv Ik nrennr- -

Ing to ereot u two-stor- y building ut Thirty-Hlxt- h

mid V Htreets.
A wnrrimt 1m nut for the arrest of Nels

A. Nchleen on a charge of Incorrigibility
preferred by IiIh father.

loHfnli M er and Norme (leise are to no
irlcd in nollcp court for disturbing n te- -
llglous meeting In Albright.

MIkm I.nn ne .Icnfim. n nleco or Henry
Mies of this city, will sing tonight ut the
Metropolitan club lu Omnlin.

Heavy utock receipts are looked for nt
tho vnrds this week on account of 'he
storm of Sunday und Monday.

riif nr.i lu ll fulled of n ouorum last night.
so that the next regular mooting will be
held on tho first Monday In April.

Summer uniforms for the mall carriers
were received yesterday. The cnrrlers ex-
pect to don theso uniforms on Kaster Sun-
day.

Thf fiiuorul of Knhrnlm Comtiton will be
held nt tho residence of Mrs. Uunlcl Ban
ner, 2:114 (J street, at 1 o ciock mis niier-noo- n.

A rullv of ronublloniiH will bp held at
linn uviln.'Hilfi v nlcht. 11. ('. Mur

phy will preside and 11 number of speakers
will be present.

A arwlul will ho held nt the voting Menu
ciii-iuii- nRMnil:itlnn tmrlnrx thin evening.
Tiere will bo u program and severul other
Interesting fenturcH.

Have Wells, an old-tim- e vagrant. Is now
serving fifteen days on the rock pile be- -

cujso no (tin not leave uie cuy wuen 11c

promised Judge King lie would.
The annual meeting of the congregation

of the First l'retdiyterlun church, which
wiih to hnve been held last night, wun post-
poned for one week on account of tho
wealner.

11 - m.ihn .if rirahiun. Mo., nnd 1' ranccH
Dunn of Omahu were married last evenlnj
hy Hov. H. L. Wheeler, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church. The ceremony
took place nt the residence of Daniel Itobb,

INDULGE IN SOCIAL SESSION

North Omaha Improvement t lull
Token Itenpite from llunl-ici- n

Care.
Last night the meeting of the North

Omaha Improvement club took tho form of

a special gathering, at which tho members
and their families with a fow Invited guestu
wero present.

The business session was closed early and
tho meeting then turned over to the amuse
ment committee, which presented a literary
and musical program, which waB continued
until about 10 o'clock. Vocal solos were
rendered by M. Montgomery. Miss Dorsoy,
Charles Grucnlg. W. J. C. Putnam, II. A.

Wilson nnd Mr. Vandercook, a duet by Mrs.
C. H. Gratton nnd Mrs. F. C. Craig, piano
numbers by Mrs. Craig, Miss Hansen and
S. Reed Spencer and recitations by Miss
Grace Drown nnd Mrs. Martin Plotts. The
mandolin quartet furnished music In ad
dltlon to tho set numbers.

At 10 o'clock the hall was cleared and
dancing wns Indulged In until midnight

PAVING TAX PROVISION

Ordinance Arc Introduced at
Speclnl .Mcdlne of the t.it.t

t OIIIU'll.

A Bpcclal meeting of the city council wan
held yesterday afternoon for the purpose
of Introducing ordinances, which will make
proper provision for the Issunnco of the
$75,000 worth of paving bonds and the Su,
000 worth of sewer bonds voted upon Inst
fall. Ordinances wero Introduced some
time ngo, which provided for the Issuancu
of all theoe bonds In 1301. The proposl
lion submitted to the votcrH stipulated that
the bands were to be Iscucd In 1901 nnd
100?. That this provlslou may be complied
with J" 1,000 worth of paving bonds and 174,
000 worth of sewer bonds will bo Issued this
year and tho remaining J2.000 will be Issued
In 1'J02.

A Horrible Oiithrenl.
"of largo sores on my llttlo daughter's
head developed Into n esse of scald head,'
writes C. ! lsblll of Morgnnton, Tenn , but
Ilucklen's Arnica Salve completely cured
her. It's a guaranteed cure for Ecema
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers
and Piles. Only 23 cents at Kuhn & Co. s,

Wheels! Wheels! Wheels' how they il
Kido a lice wheel and be In the swlu.

SNOW BLOCKADE IS RAISED

Omaha No Loiger Out Off from

the Wit.

EASTB0UN0 TRAINS BREAK THE DRIFTS

l'lrnt to Arrle Are Loaded to the
Limit ullh 'Weary Pansenitern and

llelnted Mali llcmilnr Or-

der llsprcted Today.

The snow blockade which has cut off

Omaha from the west since Saturday was
raised yesterday afternoon. Tho first east-bou-

trnlns on the Union Pacific to arrive
hero since 7:30 p. m Saturday pulled In

between 2T30 and .1.20 this morning. These
trnlns consisted of seven sections of No. 2

and were loaded to the limit with weary
passengers, while the mall cars wore piled
high with belated postal matter. Seven
westbound trains which had been tied up nt
various points by tho blockade were nlso
released. Train No. I, tho Chicago special,
was scheduled to arrive here on tlmo nt
G:?0 a. in. It Is expected that train horvlco
will be resumed today on something like
regular time.

The llurllngton and Unrk Island wero not
In such bad shape, though traffic has been
seriously Interrupted. llurllngton trains
Nns. 6 nnd 2. due here at 6:43 a. in. and 3

p. m., were combined ni t.incoin nnu seni
. n,.,i.n.niiii. 1... . V. sntttli ,A,Hn thnrnliv......lO I'lllliniliumii tij liiu pun... 1.M111.
gaining some time. A stub train wns mado
up at Lincoln, which came through on No.
2's time.

The Uock Island made up a train nt

Fnlrbury which enmc through here In plaro
of No. S, the Colorado train. The Denver
lino of the Hock Island was effectually
blocked Sunday, so No. S came through on
tho southern division of the Union Pacific
and went on cast by way of St. Joseph.

Trains from tho northwest, on tho Hil-

lings lino of the llurllngton nnd on the
Elkhorn, were In bad shape. Thirty inches
of snow was piled up at Deadwood Sunday,
but the expectation was that this would bo

cleared away from the tracks during Mon
dny. so that the traffic would bo open this
morning. Apparently the Hurllngton's
Dendwood train of yesterday morning has
been abandoned,

Stub trains wero the order of tho day
yesterday. The Union Pacific made up n
No. 102 at North Platte, also a No. 6. The
former had a freight ear to carry express
and baggage, n passenger car and n chair
car. .Similar tactics prevailed during the
dny on tho other roads. The people along
the lines who wanted to come east toon
advantage of whatever came along, not
waiting for the through trains. The North
western sent trains east from here on
schedule time, taking the place of the
through trains with stubs made up here.

President Hurt nnd the party of officials
wero west of the blockade, on their way
home from the Salt Lake City meeting. The
storm first caught them at Sherman and
Sunday night the track had been opened
as far as Sidney, where they wore held by
the big blockade until last evening.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

F. L. Temple of lcxlngton Is nt tho Mil
lard.

8. . llnughtclln of Fnlrbury Is nt the
Merchants.

T. J. Gardner of Lincoln was ut the Her
Grand Monday.

A. F. Smith of Hustings registered Mon- -

day at the Her Grand.
Atlliitnnl General J. N. K lull of Colum

bus wiih n Monduy guest nt the Merchants.
K. VI. M0ck1.it nnd V. O. Powell of Lin

coln, Wllllnm MeF.ver of Columbus. O. H.
Swiiigley of Ileatrlce and H. F. Hamilton
of Fremont uro .stnte guests nt the Mur
ray.

District Court Note.
Charles Hoyd Is on trial for burglary In

the orlmlnnl court. It Is charged that he.

broke Into tho saloon of Charles Loftman
on tho night of March 4,

Svlvln K. Thomns has begun suit for ta.ooo
against Gcorgo lloyer, sr. Sho claims the
amount as compensation lor aciinR an
nurso for tho defendant, who Is said to
be aged. Infirm nnd addicted to the liquor
habit, from February 12, 1897, to March
22, 1901.

Tn indue Hlahauirh'H court tho case of K.
G Krfllng against the Transmlsslsslppl and
International r;xposmon company in mi
trial. Urlllng hucs to recover lW, tho value
nt ninnts which he clnlnu be loaned to tho
exposition and which wero frozen because
tney were nui prupuiiy nura mi,

Pianos on Easy Terms

Wo luivo tin-i- In Rreiit variety our

tcrniH und prices uro ulwnyK easy nnd

tho Roods wo soil nil huvc n Kllt-etlgu- d

Biinrnntee wo tin utile tho loudlng

Kimbe, Krunlch & Hnoli, Klmlmll,

llnllett Jt UnviB. Xccdhnm, McPhnll mid

Sihitinnn ask to bo shown our speelal

Imrtrnlti this week -- $:10( piano for $157

$5.00 u month. Wo do tho I tout tuning,
reimli'liif,' nnd polishing. I'hone 188.

A. HOSPE,
Mull ui Art. 1113 liattat

Mens $3.50 Tan- s-

AkiiIh wo call your attention lo Ilrex
L.'s (an HpeolulK -- llio most rotnfortablo
and satisfactory shoe over put on tho
foot for sprliic and summer wear tans
nro not col iik out of style, hut will he
worn more than over this summer wo
hnve added an entirely new lot of thoio
.$P...riO shoes that gave such Renerul sat-

isfaction last year we have them In
all shapes and sizes colored rlel kid.
Hussla calf heavy and medium soles,

Drexel Shoe Co.,
l.atnlounr fernt I'mr fur the ALlnU.

Ollinllll'a ti-to-il- Slior llona.
TAItNAMT aTHlSKT.
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Fashions fortlieSea son

Hint tijr Marr Lamb.

37B3 Shirt Walt ,
.12 to 47 in. hu'

Woman's Shirt Waist, No. U783, to H

Mado with or Without the Fitted Lining
Tho shirt walBl made with perpendicular
bands of trimming Is n well deserved fa
vorite. It (ends lo produce the tapering
long wnlst that Is so fashionable and g!cH
the effect of an exceedingly dressy blouse,
white, In reality, it lu simplicity Itself. Tho
cxamplo shown Is peculiarly sallntactory
nnd Is adapted In all plain materials, silk,
wcol. cotton and linen. The original Is of
white batiste with trimming nt alcnclenncs
laco insertion nnd Is uullncd, the material
being cut nway beneath the lace; but silk
and woolen materials aro moro satisfactory
made over the fitted lining that is Included
In the pattern. Tho waist is fitted hy means
of shoulder and under arm seams. Tho
trimming Is arranged on Indicated lines and
Is gathered with the material at the waist
linn and again nt the upper edges of tho
fronts. Tho slcpvcs arc In modified bishop
style, but open after he manner of tho reg-

ulation shirt wnlst, and nro finished with
nurrow Rtlff ruffs after tho latest stylo. At
tho neck Is n stock of the material, but a
linen collar or ribbon can bo substituted
when preferred. When the lining Is used
tho wnlst Is arranged over It before shoul-
der nnd nnder-nr- seams nro closed, but
closes separntely and Invisibly nt tho center
front.

To cut this wnlst for a woman of medium
Hlzc 3?i ynrds of material i Inches wide,
S?4 ynrds 27 Inches wide and yard si .'12

Inches wide or 1T ynrds II inches wide will
be required.

The pattern 37S.1 Is cut in slzea for a 32,
.14, 36, HS, 40 and bust measure.

For tho accommodation of Tho Ilea's
readers the'so patterns, which usunlly rotall
nt from 25 to ;,0 cents, will bo furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers
all expense. In order to get uny pattern
enclose 10 centB, give number nnd name,
of pattern wcuted and bust meabtiro. Al-

low about ton days from ditto of your letter
beforo beginning to look for tho pattern.
Address Pattern Department, Omaha Deo,
Omaha, Neb.

A now wheel and Just the ono you bav
alwayB wanted. Head Tho Hoe whocl offer.
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THE PURE
CRAIN COFFEE

Some people can't drink coffee ;

everyhody can drink Gra'n-O- . It
looks and tastes liko coffee, but it
is mado from pure grains. No
coffee in it.

Grain-- is cheaper than coffee;
costs about one-quart- .is much.

All,'-- "- f- ,-

ILCOXTANSY PILLSw Monthly Regulator. Saleand Sure. Never
Falls. Druggists or by Mall. Price, 12
Stndlnr Wonisn'a Salenmrri (Intnl.

WILCOX MED. CO.. 328 N. 16th St.,Phlla., Pa.


